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Dea r AALL Chapter Committee Members: 
I t was good to see so ma ny of you at t he Committee Meet ing in Houston . Six o~ ~h e 
1-.',.;i V t. chapter presidents were there . I v.·.::.s so ;-r y 1101..i, hour 11 vl~nt so fcJSt t '"~ we 
barely had time t o ar~ ou r problems whe n i t w~s tlme t o leave! In ~eviewing the 
fl les and records, I bel ieve t ha t t he re are several ~a ters e should turn our at -
tent ion to: I.' 
I . /4 l . Enclosed please flrd a draft of a chart on t he chapte r s . Wi 11 you please supply 
1 
~ i nformation for the 11ems marked In red. It wi 11 be very helpful t o ha ve the infor-
t1 mation accurate and current. 
}' 
I 
I · 
I 
i 
2. Attached is a copy of the Resolutions Adopted by the Southweste r n Chapter in Hay . 
Please give me your individual reactions no t on l y a s to the res o lutions themsel vcJ 
but as to how you think the Chapters Co1M1ittee should become invo l ved . Placement? 
3. Attached also are items of chapter news which we re in t he file . in tend to send 
them on to President Stern to include in his news let t er. Wi 11 you check them for 
accuracy? Also, please send me other news so that all c hapte rs wi 11 be included . 
hope that all of you wj 11 become "chapter news 11 conscious a nd keep it c oming . 
4. In checking over the membership of each c hapter it s eemed t hat the country is 
very well covered except for the Dakotas and Neb raska who list a t o tal of nine law 
l ibrarians. Perhaps the Minnesota chapter s hould be encou raged t o in v ite these States 
to j oin them. For th~ past four years the Penns ylva n ia State Library has held a 
work-shop for law lib rarians. Presently many of the Pennsy l va nia peopl e belong to 
chapte rs in boardering states. 1lt may be that at some future t ime thi s s tate might 
form a chapter. Any q9mments? 
5. I see the role of ~he Chapters Commi t t ee as fos te ring communi cation between 
c hapters! A good way ~ould be for each chapter to put AALL Headquarters on their 
ma i l ing list for 12 cQ~ies of whatever is sen t to the membe rs . In this wa y head -
- ii.. quarters would keep Q~e copy and send a copy to each of t he o he r chapters. Wi 11 
each of you take responsibility to see that headquarters does receive the 12 copies? 
Comments? '~ 
6 . . Past suggestions for committee work have included : 
a. Preparing forms for Chapters Report to AAL L 
b. Preparing suggestions for Chapter Mee tings 
c. Preparing a checklist for Chapters Of fic ers . 
Are there any volunte~rs to undertake any of this work, or do any of yo u ha ve any 
other suggestions. 
7. heard the Southern California and Wes t e rn Pac if ic Chapters may have a joint 
meeting. If they do tt,is will "'surely be a F IRST. I t was my pri v ilege t o visit the 
Southwestern Chapter l~ncheon in Houston - Not only a s AALL Chapter s Representati ve , 
but a l so to bring greetings from the Ohio Chapter. A v igorous chapte r, that! 
8. Last but not least - if we are to improve communica tion be tween c hapters, we 
m~st communica t e with each other. 0 Wi 11 you pl eas e r ep l y to thi s letter within one 
week. I plan to leave for Europe, August 1st and I wou ld ve r y muc h like to ge t--
our work organized before I go. Upon return, sc hoo l wi 11 be in session and fall 
und erway! I know you are a l 1 busy peop le. A prompt res ponse wi 11 help keep you r 
des k c lean. If you don't know - Just say so. {promptl y!) Any ideas , comments or 
suggestions you make will be most sincerely appreciated. Let's make thi s a 
11Chapters 11 year! 
My best. 
L ce re~ 
ZJ.-_ ( L·i~ A<-~ 
.!.:'.Betha ny J. c ha l . Chairman 
Chapters Committee 
July 14, 1969 
' 
i 
I. 
I 
\ 
i ' 
I 
June 13, 1969 
. SOLUTIONS 
Adc? ted by the rnemberehip of the Southwestern Chapter of the 
1\morican Aoeociation of Law Librnries, assembled for the 12th 
Annual Meeting in Denver, Colorado~ May 1-3, 1969: 
1. IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED that the Ad Hoc Advisory Com.-ni.ttee 
on Rooi-ganizution bo co tinuo in oxictonco wit1 de finito I 
terms of o ffice for coffil-nittee personnel, in order that it 
may study tho structure and functions of AALL, such study 
to include· {but not limited to) the following topico: 
a. A consideration of the term of office for committee 
chairmenr 
:i 
b. A geographical realignment or realignment by types of 
1-"\.-. ::·~ . .;.ies , with respect to coramitteo assignments, 
c. A consideration of the structure of committees, including 
me~~---ership terms for committee members, the nur...:>er of 
co 1~; iti:.ees and the possibility of limiting the number of 
membc:::-::; per commit tee: 
d. A consideration of the standards for law librarianship. 
2. IT IS HERE.l3Y RESOLVED that the MLL Placem()nt Committee J:i'IJ be 
re-constituted to include a representative· from each duly 
chartered chapter who would provide clearinghouse liaaon for 
the geog~fhical area concerned . 
3. IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED that the American Asao¢:iation of uw 
Libraries .give high priority to the revitalization of effort 
in acquiring an executive director and adequate funding for 
t.he ileadqu~rters Office~ and that a ne-w dues system bo ~dopted 
which du~s_:.; system would be baaed upon a sli~in9 scale of 
inatit.ut!Qt'\ l momborship feoe according o ~· th total aalary-
schadule o~ fulltime library staff. · 
{. ~- .. ,, 
4. IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED that the American Association of Law 
Libraries create a committee on Research and Planning which 
will consider the needs and development of AJ\LL from the 
broadest possible point of view. 
5. IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED that th0se resolutions as passed 
be tronsmi tted to the Executive noard of AALL, tho 
Chairman of the Co~~ittee on Chapters, and the Presidents 
of each du :. cna:rtercd c i.apter:- .:-jnci . t. at -:::2:.c ;·; ::: 11antcr be _ 
~ asLed s:~· .::: .. . ·c:..dc:.:- ·::.~1e::-;e .resoL:,·..:. ·: .. :;:r...::, " ::. ::.hei:: . . _ .. regula r 
~:::. .· .. _ . ~ ~. -.. ..:.he r~sult.s_ of ·:- ~: .· .. · . .::;:.c.::rat ·~.:- .. _ ;.:"i _b e:_. 
Cv .. ~...... . , .. ... .::c... .:.o ·.:.r .. 0 AALJ... ~XE:~':.:.~-...:· ~u i;.-..,.:.. :cc. "u-:...... ..J .:.h-....: 
duly ~~arte~cd chapter. 
:lt;!spoc tfu lly subrr.i t ~ ,.:!d: A lphonsc :,:. • Squi l lun .::e 
Oscar J. Hiller 
(Resolutions Commit.:.ec of 
the Southwestern Chapter}. 
